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Come on, Eve..ytiody! Show 

... Your Lung Power at 

Pep Meetings.! 

L IBM C L A H H E H, SCHOOL 
No.6. OCTOBER 22, 1926. PRICE FIVE CENTS 

ex Stage -. 
Meetirlg 

Arouse Pep 

South~~ Junior, -'Newspaper Man' _ I Committee.f.?lanning I 
. ), " - Color Day Program' ~ . New-Senior Glee , Club ~residents Wann Contest 

Features Glee "Geneahl flunkey wuhlf. to wuh- The mere few miles of such a trip -' .' !.--...... -----....----------------------....: 

king oli the edltohlal - staff of th,:! would be n~thing to this }?\' ~atile . - , 
Miami He(l,hala "Was my lot," .smlled young.. man, who has made the ac- . Favors, Surpris'es, Banners, 
D~vid -Arthur Lee, a 16-year-old jun-- Quaintance of ~ine ditrerent ' clUes. Tags, Dolls, Canes 
ior, who was hailed Into 32C, Octo- WesleY, "Tenn., his bll'thplaee, AtIan- for Big Day 

Speeches, YellS 
Mark Entertainll\ent 

of Students 

Will Be Active 

Representatives - of 
-~;.~;~:-~ to Officiate at 

Various_ Affairs 

ber 12, to face (I, dozen Qr more ta, Ga., Des MQines, la., Fort Worth, 
rellorters, all shooting Questions at Tex., and Miami, Fla., are only a 
the same time about his experiences small group oi the cities In wl;lich ~e 
a.s a real honest-to-goJldness ne",!s- has lived. ' 

paper man in Miami, Fla. At the DaVid is about 5 feet tall, has blue 
time of his departure from ' Miami, eyes, dark haIr, imd a Lflashl ng smile 

he says, be was editing the · stock with which he delights his audience 
reports. 

"I presume I wou.ld rathah be a 
repohtah oah an editohial writah 
than anything else on the staff," he 
declared. His reason was the better 
chance for advancement. Copyread
lng and editing are also in his cate
gory of good positions .. ' 

whenever something pleases him. 

snappy supervision of 

Rutnex, a recently reorganized 

ot 16, boys representing every 
~' Do you intend to ·b,e a newspaper

man when ' you grow up, or does your 
ambition run along ~her lines?" 

in the auditorium 8.t 8:16. asked six reporlers. "Ah! A~bition 
-Orcheetn18 Entertain should be made of stuhnah .stuff," he 

"You know, I've been up heah six 
weeks, evah since I ~ame from Miami, 
and I_haven't made the acqualntange 
of Ii Bingle,puhson," he said. ' Where
upon, -the reporter intrpduced li.im to 
at least 15 ot the staff members In 
as many seconds. His only reply was 
a...weak little, "Oh, this is too. much!" 

Nor in hiB classes, Spanish UI" 
Latin V, English V, and geometry II, 

has ·he made any close frien4s, he 
claims. 

Sliver Derbies," a 14-pleee drawled in his quaint way. He ad
mitted that he was trainl-ng for no 

or~hestra, gave three pop- particular iine of work, but that lie Pupil to 'Receive 
selections, followed by ftve min- would like to go to Emery Univers

ot cheering deToted to new yellaity, about 30 miles from Atlanta, Gq. ~ 

b,. "Bill" Johnson '27. Two when he finishes high school here. 

. Prize for Story 

_ A .$ 6 prize will be given b,. the 

Nebraska Tuberc~losis assoCiation to 
one student in ea.ch of the tour high 
schools whosutimits befor~ Novem
ber 12 the best manuscript in the 
Christmas Seal st01'1 contest. 

nOTeltlea were sU~g by 

Moth _ ~rwell'27, and Joe O'Han

'27 gave a short talk on School 
tollowed by musical offerings 

Mac Ohman '22 and LUlian Mad-

Baldridge 'U, formerly 
In the Regiment, and . a. 

of tqe· football team, spoke. 
001 yells and another orchestra. 

by Lyman Johnson '28 concluded 

Bufnex to 01r1clate 
Rutnex wlll take charge of 

mass meetings, bondres before 
the entertainment ot Incom

teams, entertainment between 
of games, and wlII officiate at 

gates ' before gamell. Entmett 
'27 Is presiding officer of 

organlzaUon. 

members al'e: seniors, "Dick" 

Chemical Society 
Conducts Contest 

State, National Awards for 
Various Winners in 

All llranches 

The subject of the stories must be 
the annual drlve ~' conducted by this 
as,oclatlon to raise funds for the 
tight waged against tuberculosis. The 
money-from the sale of stamps goes 

To promote intelligent apprecia- to promote scho.ol hygiene, to finance 
tion of the vital rel'ationshlp of child welfare , and baby health con
science to human welfare, the Amer- rerences, to pay ' the expenses_of the 
iean Chemical sQciety announces Ita viSiting nurses and Cho-cho, the 
fourth annual easay co~telt , . Ali »a- health clow}l, to promote "Clean Up," 
pers must be in by March 1, 19>21. "Swat 'he Fly, " "Get Rid of Rats," 
Dr. H. A. Senter, chemistry ins~ruc- . and other campaigns designed to do 
tor, has charge of Centra.! entries. away with preventable diseases and 
The society I" able to give valua.ble unnecessary suffering. 

prizes through the /glft ot Mr. and Teacbery of the high schools w11\ 
Mrs. Fra.ncls P. Ganan, of New York act u preUmlnary judges' and select 

city, N. Y. the best stories In each school tor 
National ~wa.rds to students in 

an, Allan S Chr i~pf, JoeO'Han- the high and secondar1 .choo.!. a.re 
,Horace Jones, T~m MC , ~ ar, . LoweIl ' sil' four~year 'scholarships to Yale 

George Mickel, Finley Mc- uiliverslty, " -assar college or other 
, "Bill" Johnson; juniors, New-

institutions. Each 'scholarship . 'prO" 

1lnal decisions. ' Other Judges wlll 
be annou.nced later. -- _, 

. • Storie, wiJjbe judged ' on JIlngllBh 
composition;- efltertaihnrg qualities, 

and ' the amo.unt of human Interest 
the writer II able to build up around 
the Christmas Seal. 

Jones, Wesley , Laugel, John vldes for the tuition fees and $600 
Jerome Fleming, Moorehead annually. To compete for national 

-
prizes the contestant must have won 

a first prize in the state. The state 
first award Is $2'0 gold. -

and purple and white caps Central . stUdents who have won 
the unlform of the club. 

Central PUpils Take 
Places at Convention 

Students Obtain 
A wards in Type Tests 

Many students received awards In 
Underwood test In typewriting 

week. Gerald' Stafford had the 
speed with 47 words . a mln

Leah Oberman was next with 
Ethel Redgwick, 32, Holly Tur-

31, Edith Kern, 31, and Nena 

30. Elaine Trahanas re

a Royal award with 37 words 
minute. 

The champion accuracy typists in 
type I last week having no errors 

Helen Hall, Irene Hruban, 

Ziev, Byron Goulding, George 
Martha Sterricker, Marcia 

,w'oodrrlallsee, Lucille Rhoades, and 
Joe Fellman. 

Joe Zweiback is the champion 
speedwrlter with a speed of 51 and 

15 errors. The next highest speed 
was attained by Gerald Stafford with 
a speed of 47 and 13 eJ;rors; Leah 
Oberman, 45 and 8 errors; and Dor
othy Baird, 44 and 11 errors. 

Schooll\1en Hold 
Gay Stag Picnic 

Omaha school · men struck out for 
emselves and held a picnic last 

Tuesday evening without the aid of 

any of the domestic sex. J . J. Ker
rigan, who Is the possessor or land 
beyond Carter Lake, donated his 
premises for the Bcene of their frlv
oUty. 

Principal J. G. Masters was chief 
cook, who, with a working squad 
consisting ot "Papa" Schmidt, R. B. 
Bedell, and "Skipper" Bexten cheer

fully broiled Bteak and roasted sweet 
potatoes over a fire ot. their own 
making. "Yost" Knapple, Dr. B. A. 
Senter, and J. F. Woolery jUlt ate. 

Each man brought some of the 
tood, ",hicb. consiBted of beefsteak, 

two kinds of potatoes, ice cream, 
eake, coffee, apples, and all of the 
accell~orfes. 

~ ~e Omaha School Men asBoclation 
an organization consisting entirely. 

men connected with the higher 
, art of learning. Ira A. Jonel, "Big 

Ira," North hlgh'e athletic director, 
I. preeldent, an!1 Ira O. Jone., "IJttle 
Ira," Tech'B debate coach, is secre
tary. Each high school take, ' turns 

• D.~ertalnlng the less entert~nlne sex. 

state awards in the other three con
tests are: 1923-2. contest, John Tom McCoy, , managing editor - ot 
Waterman '25 tirst prize; 1924-%5 The Weekly Regleter, took l1r8t hon

contest, Ruth Manning '26, and Helen ars in newspaper terminology and 
McChesney '26, second prIzes; 1925- third In headl1n~ writing, whUe Ruth 
26 contest, Robert Rix and Jamel Zlev, . advertiSing manager, won lIrst ' 
A. Mason, both '26, l1rst prizes, and ' In ad COP1 wrUing In special contests 
Claude Mason and Ellaabeth Waldo, held last Saturda1 morning at the 
both '26 , second prizes. , Quill ~d Scroll conventloD. at Iowa 

Essays must be conAned to one of 6lty, la. Pictures of the -winners In 
the following six subjects: . the vario'us contests will ~ppear ln 

The Relation ot Chemistry tG Health a fut~re ISBUe ot the ChrllUan 

(Continued on Pag~ Three) Selence Monitor. , 

Gladys Segard Finds Art 
Writing Very Fascinafing 
" Art w .... tlng Is somethl~g that 

everyone ought to take," declared 

Gl~dYI Segard 'n when InterViewed 
Tuesday noon at The- Weekly Reg
Ister office, about her work along 

that line. She laid \hat the lubject 
Is most fascinating to her. ~ 

Her work, "The Family Record," 

recently posted on the bulletin board 
outside ot room 229 Is a birth, mar
riage, and death record of her ram
Uy. Gladye is now working .on her 

diploma and on Christmas cards. 

Atter graduation from Central in 
January, Gladys Intendl to ' take a 
course In nurae'e training. ".How

ever," lib .. concluded smllln,lYt "I 
will probably do some art wrltinl on 
the side." 

'N ebraska Debate Teams · 
to Begin Activities Early 

That Nebraska debate tea'ms may be.

gin their activitiell early the extension 
division of the University of Nebru
ka is mailing a 64-page bull etin of ab

stracts, arguments, and bl.bl1<igraphles 

pertaining to the question for debate, 

"Resolved: That Congress should 
adopt In lubstance the prinCiples of 

the Curtie-Reed blll, counst1tutlon-
ally walved." ~ 

One hundred and ftTe .chools took 
part in the debat81 In Nebraska last 
year. According to Superintendent 
C. K. lIorse of the School I)f Agri
culture at Curtis, Neb., Ichool dle
trlcts and district chalrmen tor this 
year will soon be dec:1ded.' 

Members of Misl Bess Bozell's 
French classell attended the lecture 

of M. Edouard Champion, French 
critic, at a meeting of the Frencb 
Alliance Sunday eVl!ning at the home 
ot Min J essie ~l1l1ard . 

At a general meeting of the Quill 
and Scroll Saturday morning Miss 

Ell_beth Whlt~, JQ\1fnaUsm teacher 
at Central, wu re-elected national 
president. During this meetiDg the 
name of Qulll and Scroll w~ chan'ged 
to the. National Honora17 Boclety for 
High Sehool Journalists. 

Tom McCoy and W1111am Weber 
stayed at the Delta Tau Delta fra

t e~~ ity house while Mary Claire John
son, Ruth ZieT, and L1lUan Rychl1 

were at the Sigma ~appa lororit7. 
houle. ' 

Friday nlgh( a banquet was held 
Ilt Ml;llUprlal Union for the delegates. 
Atter the banquet Henry Justin 

-Smith, managing editor of the Chi
cago Dally News, gave a talk on 
newlpaperB. 

Social Science Students 
Make Several EX'cursi9ns 

Excurslonl to the county ceurt 
house, the · fed~ral building and the 
SchOOl of the Deaf were taken by 

members of the social science depart

ment last TueBday and Wednesday. 
On Tuesday F. Y. Knapple led a 

group to the court houle to wltne." 
a Criminal trlltl, and MIsB Ethel 
Spaulding took tlie modern l)I'oblem. 

people to the Nebraska Scbooi tor 
the Deaf. Wednesday and Thul'I\day. 
Miss Autumn Davies and Miss Ethel 
Spaulding-went ';1th a gro.up of civics 

students to the court house and at
tended several trials. 

/' 

School Presents 'Peck's 
Bad BQY' on Wednesday 

Featurl)lg Jackie Coogan as The 
Kid, "Peck's Bad Boy," a First Na ~ 

tlo.l).nl plct!!,re, was presented in the 

Central high echool ,uditorlum Wed
neBday. afternoon at 3: 00 o'cloCk. 

The picture . waa taken from an 
old st017 whoae hero was a boy of 
the "Huckl~berry FinD" type. 

Fa:rors, surp~ise p~Ckag~~, b~nners, 
tage, ,doQs, and ca,nes w~re only a 

tew of the novelties discussed and 

examined at the ,C,!lor Day commlt-

tee meeting Tue!lt\ay afternoon in 

room In. All kinds of attractive 

t~ings will be .given and eold to make 

thla Color day, Nonmber 19, a huge 

4t the Rialto mUI meeting sep

ar.t~ prize packager.' each contaln

lJie ~ree articles, w111 b~ given the 
boys' and the girla. .From the the
ater the sUfdents will parade in col

ortul arraJ up to the , high school. 
'Each representative was charged to 
tell- the members ot....bis organization 

to malte prepa"rations for some 
unique way of marching so that each 

unl~ wm haVe: ~ effective 11gn of 
distinction. 

A 'novel way. ot showing school 
spirit was suggested in having Btu
d.euts seated to torm the letter "C" 
and 11ft sQua~ " purple and white 
cards up and down during a yell. 

Displaying much spirit and vocal 
talent, Central's football squad to
gether with the Rutl)ex, a boosting 
unit of Central, and other Central
ites show~d the Tuesday evening 
audience of the Rialto theater how 
the Purple and White boosters yell 

at ~ootbaU games. The team and 
the Rufnex were guestB of the theater 

Fathers and Sons 
to Banqu~t Soon 

The annua-l- Father and Son ban
Quet will be ' held In the cafeteria 
Friday evening, NoveIl!ber 12. Sale 
of tickets will probably begin Novem
ber 2, according to Miss Allce West, 
chairman of the committee In charge, 
and will be In the hands of the Reg

·Iment. 
The program following th~ ban

quet w1l1 consist of the regular Par
ent-T~acher association meeting. Dr. 
E. C. Henry ot the Lord LIster hoe

to see "The Quarterback," , a. football pital will Ipeak on "Bookl Boys and 
picture featuring Richard Dix. Girls Should Read," Other short 

Another Idea which the school Is speeches wm be arranged tor. soon. 
asked to support is to hlne each stu- Music wlll be furnished by the music 
dent carry one of the .new Jest-Her · department In charge i)t Mfs. C.a.rol 
dolls on a stick in the parade, and M. Pitts, 

"(Contlnued on Page Three.> 

Rare Book in Hands 
of C~ntral Student 

Assisting MIss West on the Father 
and Son banquet committee ~e the 
Misses Chloe Btockard, Helen Scott, 
Nell Bridenbaugh, and Anna T. 
Adams, and Mesdames Carol M. Pitts 

and Ada Atkinson. The price tor 

_ ~l The Prairie Traveller,'" an old ,the dinner hu been set at 60 cents 
book-puljUs}led in 1859, ~ose page& ,per peraon. ~ . ~ , 

are yellow with age, is the property 
of Evelyn Kallaher '28. It was in 
a collection of rare books belongtng 
to her great aunt, Mrs. Edgar Allan, 
a Nebraska pioneer who died recent: 
ly. Mrs. Allan was "a D. A. R. and 
was very much Interested in the his
tory of Nebraska. On the lIYle~t 

Is the fancy signature of S. D. Car
penter, captain _Arst Infant1'1, re
ceived at Camp Btockton, Tex.,. May 
I, 1860. 

English Head Gives-
Notes on Old Books 

"It 1/1 the binding, beauty, date ot 

publlshlng, and not the literary value 
of the book that makes an old copy 
valuable," says Miss Sara Vore 
Taylor. Notes taken by Miss Taylor 

some years ago on Caxton editions 
prove very Interesting. _ 

The book, which i8 a ~andbook tor In 1496 a Cqion edition was sold 
overland 'expedltIons, deals with early tor $1.60; in 1812 a Caxton edition 
c~oes countrt travel 'routes, what and was sold for $1,072 .16; in 1897 a 
how to take provisions, the treatment Caxton was worth $2, 811; in 1885 
of a.nlmals, how' to purify water, bow a Brooklyn man paid $9,750 for Cax
to prevent stampedes, ford rivers, ton's edition of Malory's "Morte 
descend mountains, and brave storms. D'Arthlir;" a few years later a Balti-

How to fight torest fires and how more man, bought a Caxton fo~ 

to ftght with the Indians are also ex- $11,125 . In 1911 Miss Bell da 
plalned. Many old fashioned pictures Costa Greene iii librarian startled 
and m_aps on which are shown mere- , the world by 'bidding U2,SOO tQr a 
ly Indi ~ n settlements ate in the Cuton edition of, "Morte D'Arthur" 
book. A pecullar thing IB that Coun- at the CQx sale. . 

e1l Bluffs Is shown with" blank space The Gqtenberg 'Bibles are said to 
across the river where Omaha now be the dr8t books printed by mov

etandB. able type. A PhUadelphlan pur<;hased 
In the absence -of doctors It was one of these bibles in' March, 1926, 

necessary to . learn 1lrst ald. The fgr $106.00 The Bible was printed In 
book SaY8 that In the case ot a rat-. 1445. Otto H. VoUbehr ot New York 
tlesnake bite, hartshorn should be' paid $276,000 for a Gutenberg Bible, 
applied externalIy to the wound, and September, 1926. His Is said to be 
when the patient becomes falnt or ex- the highest prl.ge ever paid for one 
hausted rrom ~ the effects of the pol- book. The bible was pl'lnted on vel

son, he should drink hartlhorn in lum parchment b{ltween 1453 and 
small quantities dlluted with water, 1466. 

"When fording rivers," says "The 
Prairie Traveller," "the horses should 
be well watered ' and then led aeross 
so that they wlII n9t Btop In ·the mid

dle of the stream to drink. 
, 

Feminine Names 
' of Central Boys 

With Girls' List 

What's In a name ? ·Is It that the 
names ot Finley McGrew and Dale 
McFarlane are such feminine sound
Ing appelIations, or is U that the 
office force just doesn' t know any 

better that the names of these great 
big, strong, handsome men were so 
cruelly misconstrued and garbled 8S 

to be posted on the east bulletin 
board in the-list of girls to be gradu

ated In .the June class. 
or course these tw~ young men are 

often seen in close company with the 
members of the weaker sex, but they 

Centi'alites Representing . 
Five Foreign Countries 

Several countries are repreeented 
b,. students In high school thill year. 
They ~ are: RUBSla, SournBk, Fred 
Ackerman '29; Minsk, Alex Poland, 

Warsaw, .Joe Blnsteln '28; Pa.!estlne~ 

lerusalem, Edward Barakat '29; 

Roumanla, Sam Finkel '30; Scotland, 
Edlnbu~gh, Kenneth McGalfin '30. 

ThOBe of-the group intervieWed 
have nothing but true ' pralse for the 
United States. Most of them ' can 
scarcely remember their ' native lande, 
and their American clothes and hab
Its of ,peech mask their naUonallUel 
well. 

Former Students Earn 
'Cum Laude,' Law Honor 

are extremely indignant as well , as "Cum Laude," an honorary law 
deeply hurt to be classed as such in degree, was received by Anthony 
such a pub.ilc p')a~. . . Procopio and Isadore Oberman, both 

This inexcusable error was prob- '2!" on their graduation from Creigh
ably brough t about by the extinction . ton law school r.ecently. In order to 
of the good old John and Mary days, quallfy for this honor the students 

and the presence ot the new-fangled must earn grades of 90 or above in 
spellings of lys e, Jayne, and .uch all their stUdies during the six sem-
I).ames as Finley and ~"le. esters they ar~ in the law school • . 

- Club Elections 

Henry Nestor, Clarice John· 
son Receive Presi

dencies 

New Officers,Prominent 

Dale McFarlane, Bonnie 
Smith, Vice-Presi

dents 

By very close margins, Henry Nea

tor '27 was elected president of BeD.

lor Boys' Glee Club, and Clarice 

Johnson -' 2 7 president of Benlor Glrlll' 

Glee club last week in the auditorium 

during class periods. Dale McFar

lane '27 and Vonnie Smith '37 are 

the vice-presidents ot the clubs, and 
Henry Nestor .and Clarice Johnson, Gerhardt Dorn '~8 and Edith Che. 

above, were chosen to head the SeniOr '27 are the secreta1'1-treasurers . 
Glee clubs for the coming year. 

Honorary Students 
Assemble Tuesday 

Tom Gannett, Pl'esident, 
Stresses ~eed of . 

Organization 

- "The Junior Honor Society ought 
to become organized ' so that It can 
be-a real ben fit to Cen tral," said Tom 
Gannett, preSident, to the assembled 
members of the society at the tirst 
-{l1eeting of the year, held In r09m 
445 at 8:10 Tuesday morning. 

No regular meetings will be held, 
according to a decision of the mem
bers, because ot lack of much bus

iness. Instead, they wlll be called 
by an officer . ot the SOCiety. 

November 16, Tuesday night, has 
been selected by a. unanimous vote 
for the date of the ::nnual banque't 

ot the organlzati ~ n. APPOinted on 
the committee to plan the banquet 
are: . Jack Hall, John McMrIlan, '-Marie 

Sabata, Joe Fellman, all of whom are 
on the -executive committee; Louise 
Robertson, ~ ndrew Towle, Joe West, 
Margaret Colvin, who are the otrlcers 

of the Delta chapter; Tom Gannett, 
Janie Lehnhoff, Gretchen Goulding, 
Willis Dawson, Gamma chapter lead

ers. 
Other members of the banquet 

committee apPOinted were: . Tom Mc
Coy, Evalyn PierpOint, Mary Jane 
Pinkerton, an.d Jessie Stirling. , 

"Waltzing D'o~l" by Poldini was 
played by Edith Victoria Robins as 
the first seleCtionon the short pro

gram which followed the discussion 
of business. Franceiil Simon gave a 
reading entitled, "Betty at the Base
ball Game," 

Senior Hi-Y to Discuss 
School Spirit Meaning 

Dijlcussions as to the exact mean-
of schoolBplrit will take the place 

of th~ usual Bible study at the Sen
Ior HI-Y meeting to be held at 6 

o'clock tonight at the Y. M. C. A. 
At Junior Hi-Y. last ni'ght regular 
Bible classes were held. 

The teachers already assigned to 
classes wlll lead the discussions, In 
which everybody may take part .. This 
plan, a new Idea In the HI-Y was 

organlled by C. G. Falrchlld, HI-Y 
.secretary of the Y. M. C. A. 

At the meeting held last Friday, 
regular Bible classes were started, 
and general work for the year begun . 

P!ans are now being made tor a big 
Joint meeting of the junior and Ben

iOr clubs on November 5. 

Cadets Stage Second 
Company Competition 

Emerging victorious by a narrow 
margin, Company A, captained by 
Richard Devereaux, won first place 
in the regimental' held Monday atter 
school on Twentieth street east..ot 
the campus. The winning company 
was awarded five points toward the 
fiag. Company C, under Captain 
Lowell Dessauer, secured second 

place, winning thre!,! points, and Com
pany D, with Ben Cowdery as cap

tain, was third, wl.th an award ot 
one point. -

in the orders for the day, Moor
. head Tukey was promoted from eup

ply sergeant of Company B to ser

$eant-major of the second battallon. 

Captains of the winning sidell in 

the Bpelldowns In Mrs. Ellzabeth Cra
ven's Latin I classes last Friday are: 
first hour, Sterling Nelson '30; thlrt 
hour, John McMillan '29; seventh 
!lour, Caroline :(tees '30. 

Offioo1'8 Are Active 

The new president of the b07ll' 
organization is a member of the track 
team, Boys' "0" club, ana was prM
ident ot the Junior Boys' Glee club 

last year. Clarice Johnson has been 
a member ot Girls' Senior Glee club 
for the last- two years and has partici
pated in as many operas and State 
Music contests . 

Dale McFarlane Is a member of 
the Greenwich Villagers and was re
cently elected one of the advertising 
managers of Student AsSOCiation. 
Bonnie Smith was a member ot Jun-
Ior Girls' Glee club and partle1pated 
In the State Music contest at LIncoln 
last year. Gerhardt Dorn Is & mem-
ber of Purple LrJgion and had one or" 
the leads In the opera. last year, 
while Edith Cheff is exchange ,editor 
ot The Weekly Register, a member 

of the O-Book staft, and the Natural 
Science . club. 

~Irs. Pitts Lauds Clubs 

, 

"I consider the members of mT 
Senior Gree cl u bs t o be the best ma, 

terlal and to have the beat balance , '-.L 
ot 'voices in a long time," said lin. ..
Carol M. Pitts, head ot the mUBlc 
department, In commenting upon-this 
yea.r's clubs. - ~ 'They are also mOR 

representative of Central'. organll
ationB and Bcho"'tarshlp. Athletlcl, 

(Continued on Page Three) 

Office Bulletin Shows 
Ancient 1836 Newspaper 

"Express mail line for Wbeel
ing. Through in 50 Qours." This an
nouncement of the Good Intent Stage 
company a'ppear9 on the front page 
of a copy ' ot The PhfIadelphla Pub
lic Ledger for March 25, 1836. The 
paper, volume I, number I, wu 
brought by Alfonso Reyna, ' Spanlah 
teacher, from the Sesqul-CentennlaJ.. 
'exposition and is posted on the li

brary bulletin in the office. 

"AUhe exposition there is a street 
showing Philadelphia In the eariJ 
times," said Mr. Reyna. "Copies of 
The Ledger are pl'inted on an old 
printing press tor the visitors." 

Ads , a poem, an arUele on "The 

Poet Burns," and several quotatlonl 
appear on the first page. On the 
second page Is a column telllng 
events occurring throughout the 
week at the mayor's olllce. Arrests 

and reproots for drunkenness chlefty. 
make up the informati9n . 

Flower Puzzle 
Clear at Last 

-Aha! Another mystery Bolvedl 

The Bittersweet Flower myste1'1, 
wblch has baffled teachers and stu
denb:; a li ke for over a week, has at 

l!lst been doped out. 
Set on a false trial by a report 

spread that the 1I0wers belonged to 

Miss Mary E. Elliott, thQse working 
on the cale were completely outwit

ted unUl Herlock Sholmes •. the great 
detective ,at last sugceited that per
haps they belonged to the January 

senior class which meets in 220 dur
ing homeroom period. 

The great defective'. deductlonl 
were tound to be true and atter a 
great deal of questioning, examlnlnc, 
and cross~xaminJng, the case waa 
completed just before this paper came 
to press. 

It seem. that Warren Creel '27 and 
Mise Maud Reed - on a biology bike 

three ween ago made a collection 
of some of nature's wonders. In 
order to exprees her deep gratitude, 
Min Reed preaented the gorgeou. 

bittersweets to the January Benlor 
clau of whleh Warren la a member, 

but only on condition that the 1dent
ltJ of the donor be kept a profound 
secret . 
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In room 141 on a certain morning 

late in September. 

"We 'w111 present sample of the tests those, ciVics • h if ,,--·,t 
Vlrgll,lnto slang. It seems that's the doesn't matter very, muc )'ou C&Il , 

THE DISCOVERY OF AMERICA . teachers are giving In the decadent only way to make I!tude~ts under- ,carry a tune, for effry vun ,els~ tr')'a of the year." 
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EDITORIAL 

SEEING WHAT WE LOOK AT 

"The New Yorker is more nimble-witted, keener of VISIon, 
and more observant of things about him than the Midwesterner. 
Because of the Easterner's multiple sight of wind6w displays, sign
boards, and other numerous forms of metropolitan advertising, he 
almost unconsciously forms a habit of 'seeing what he looks at' 
and remembering it. The Westerner, not being confronted every 
day with such a large and transitory. amount-of advertising, never 
develops his observation to the extent of ' the New Yorker." 

Any good son of Long Island will tell you that as long as you 
will listen to him. But, is it true? How many of ,the things we 
look at with our eyes do we really see in our mind? Can we see 
something today and be able to describe it Rerfe<;tly tomorrow? 

Take the bulletin boards and the show cases in the halls and 
.rooms for example. Do' you remember the nature of the pictures 
in room 333? Or are there pictures there? Wh ~ re may one 
locate bulletin boards belonging to the ')Cadet Band, to athletics, 

r to the 'Mathematics society? Is there a bulletin board in 117? 
What part of the trophy case is the new military trophy 'in? Is 
there robin or a eagle in the bi.ology show case on the third 
floQr? How_ rna _y articlet:} cal) you n me that . <jr~ in thQ rna. 1 al 
trainL show case in front of 215? 

- How many of the questions can you answer corred y ? If you 
don't know, go around the halls, in the library, and in the rooms 
and look at the bulletin boards. They were put there for the 
benefit of the students. You will find them all to be interesting 
and instructive. If your power of observation isn't as great as you 
think it is, make it a habit of trying to remember the things you 
see around you daily. In other words be able to really "see what 
you look at." 

Sallor: "Well, I'm going to tell preparation in blgh sc 00. e s Wear'Tan' Shoes . abo tit ' d 
, .. and Bill Johnson were recently seen to tell you more u • an , 

the rest of the bunch the.t we struck also on , he swimming team... h were you, I'd'surely try to get in one 
land." --- eating tbeir lunch in 215 fourt b I " 

"- , d hour. -/P"erhaps_they we-Je so hungry of the b008t1lig units of the sc 00 . 
Columbus: "Walt, tl1at aln't land, Warren Larse'n '26, who Is a~ten - Why do the boys, the large ones, "Thanks a lot. I gueSs I will," re-

that's terra 1I.rma." Ing the University of . Nebraska, they couldn't walt;. the small ones, the mlddle-sized ones, 
hi . plied the freshman. 

Sailor: ~ 'Yep, IIO's your old man." spends each wee}l:-end with s--par- , I --:-- • in fact, all the boys, wear those -Edith Victoria Robins '28. 
(EDt saUor) ents in Omana. Well,' Margaret, surely Miss Taylor bright "tan shoes? Well, some of 

Kayo: "Ain't he the grasshQPper's· knows by this time of the great ad- them don't even -know. Can you 
,eyebrows, first he kicks about being Harry Hansen and Marjorie WU- mlration- you be~r f,or ,her. Imagine it, they dQn' t know why they WHY NOT "PAGLlAOCI?" 
on ' the water, now he's hollering lIams, both '26, visited Central last wear them! One young boy said they Mention the opera to someone and 
about the land. Why don't you ,fire week. W; suggest that h'enceforth Luther matched one of his s\llts; another, right away he will ask you 'when it 
him, Chris?" , ,Enger take his sleep about ~:30 In th~t tl;1ey went better wlth ... hls dark is going to be. When? There's 

Columbus: "I can't. If I did, "Phil" Gerelick '25, a former the morning Instead of in the after- suits; another, ~ he must have nothing the m~tter with the ques-
he mlkht want his railroad fare back memtler of the basket ball team, was noon. been a freshman, that they were more ' tlon, for It shows interest. It S,!lOWB 

to Spain." recently elected to the Corn Cobs, comfortable. ' that the students ot Central can and 
Kayo: "Yep', that's right. You'd a men's boosting organization at the Louise Tanner possesses the fac- . By aU the good graces of heaven, do ~ppreclate the opera. But Is this 

just better throw him overboard." University of Nebraska. . ulty of successfully predicting in let It be known that at-the' last reg!- as tar.as the interest should go? We 
Coiumbus: "That's pretty risk),." ilreams the future about' feachers, mental eight cadets out of e~ery ten take it as a matter of fact that tn~lbI _ 
Kayo: .. , Ats all right, he'll sink Reva Ziev ,'24 Is working In the espeCially Miss West. shone at · thidr pedal extremities. opera. will be put on each year 

at his own risk," county commi,ssionel"s office in the What ' a nice comblna.t1on, big feet that its success can be assured. 
Enter sailor Court house. Why, Joan, what is so "pe1tl!ylng" and shining tan shoes! ' We I then, s\nce we have such a.l~1UQI 

Sailor: .... Any orders, sir!" 
Columbus: "Yes, make the 

ready to land." • 

Sailor: "On what, sir?" 
Columbus: "On ' America, 

ship 

you 

boob." -, 
Altogether: " Hurrah, h~rrah." 

ACT II 

'rime-October 3, 1492. 
Piace--On land. 
Characters - Columbus, 

Chief, chlef's daughter, Kayo. 
Ind'tan 

Kayo: "Hello, chief. It . took us 
18 months to get here but it's 
worth It to see a walking paint shop 
like you." 

Chief: "Before we get down to 
business .... on't you meet my daugh-

Helen H~we. ex "27, visited at Cen

tral last Friday. . ~-
John Trout , '25, tormer lieuten· 

ant colonel of the/ Regiment, a stu
dent at the University of ,Nebraska, 
spent last week-end in Omaha with 

hla parents. , 

iane Glennon '26 has J,een elected 
a. member of the Mystic Fish, hon
orary society for freshman girls ' at 
the University., of Nebraska. ' 

about II-nother's fall? Do you have capable group of singers and actors, 

reaB<!n to believe that you ' will fol- ','Please, bose, glmme a job." why not make use of their ahll1ties 
low Bult? "No!" _ and put on an opera that will create 

"BOil, I've got seven children to an interest in what the opera shall be 
Mr. Redfield willingly admltt~d feed." . and not when It 8hall be. 

that the suggestions were' good, even "Well, 'you've touched my' beart. Why _not give a PQ,I'formance 
-if they were his own. ' I'll give you a job, And now, me "Pagliaccl" or Ilome other opera that 

--- man, you're flred!"-Commerclal is short ,and in which the scenes are 
We fear Miss' Penelope Smith hal News, New Haven, \Conn. few. Of course "Pagliacci" is Quite 

a weakD.e~ for jokes, but fort un- tragic, but I think that we are ready 

ately, t,!l.e-r. are good , ones. ' I S . to appreclatesomething besides t he 
- nIpS, "happy ending" kind of opera. Yes, 

Betty K. thinks the 1I.nal clinch . why n6t try something better this 

Is ~bsolutely n~cessary · to ,a good Editor'!.' Note: Each weel!! The Week- year and put on a production that 
movie. ly Register will endeavor to publish -Ill give Central the name of having 

the best features found In the ex- ~ . .. 
Ernie Weymuller' '25, a studen, at · changes. done -something .artistically _dlsUnc· 

the University of Nebraska, spent Ruth Correa., it's a shame you had tive. 

QUEEN MARIE'S VISIT _ ter ~ KalamazoO? And by the way: 
didn't you br(ng your white mule 

Queen Marie of Roumania is going to "see America ~rst." with you?" 

la~t week-end in Omaha. to spill all those pretty red beads THE StJDS'l'ITU'l'E 

"Blue" How~ll '26 visited at Cen

tral last Friday. 

on the study hall fioor. But little There he goes the gol' darned brute, 
girls will play with neckla.ces. ' The Captain of our football team. 

-AlbeX'n Joluulon '28. 

With, 109 pieces of luggage crammed full of pretty cloth~ she Columbus: "No, I happen to be 
believes she ought to be able to tour the country presentmg, an .. prohibitionist. Say, your daugh.ter Henry Glade '26 and Verne Rey
appearance worthy of a beautiful queen. To have bands playing sure is a peach. I hope I cian see nolds '26 are attending the, Uni-
and the whole town out to meet one everywhere one goe~ is rather more of her.~ versity of Illinois, Urbana, Ill. 

Well, well, "Gen" Foley! We're 
surprised at you! And besides, U'& 
too near the C. O. C.- bll:ll to be 
quarreling ' with a: major. 

nIce but, doubtless Queen Marie would receive a much bigger'thriU- Kayo: "You can't, unless she I 

out of seeing America by herself than having a lot of silk-hatted takes her beads olr," , Juli,us Reader '26 was recently Norman ' Carlson makes a topping 
statesmen show ~ her around. Columbus: "Shut up, will you?" elected president of the freshman good secretary for Mr. Gulgard's 

How..would Queen Marie feel if she could have the plElasure of Chief: "Why you laughing hyena,_ class at the Unirersliy of Omaha. third hour ph1slcs class. 
crossing Fifth avenue at rush hour.s all by. herself. Then she what's ,the Idea of telllng Dle t~ sh~t ___ I 

You ee I'm just a substitute, 
Perhaps you know ~hat I mean. 

Noone seems to give a hoot 
It I am brui$ed an' sore, 
I'ln nothing but a substitute, 
So they lead me out;-for more. 

Someone always puts hiB boot 
~ght behind my lap, ' -' 

STUDY HALL CONTROL 

would sense some of the real Amencan splrlt. If she could go up?" , " John Sherwood , '26 has returned 
in a hamburger palace and order some "hot dogs," she viould.p,rob- Columbus: "PardOn me, I ' was to Dartmouth" Hanover, N. H ., !or 
ably forget to go back to Roumania. If she could ml;l.ke a VISIt to talking to this hunk of cheese here." hls second year. 

Patient; "Doctor,- can yo cure For I am but a substitute, 
me of snoring? I s,nore so loud that An IgnOranJ aOFt of a chap. 
I waken myself." \ 

Student study hall control has been 
laughed at as a feat of Impossibili ty, 
yet why should we laugh at some
thing perfectly practicable ? If s tu 

dents are capable of managing halls 
,during lunch periods, handling The 
Weekly Register without' the .aId of 
a "regular teacher, getting supplies 

and planning events on the €entral 
Commlttee. are they not also capable 

of managing study halls? 
It was Bald at the Parent-TeaCher 

asSOCiation meeting that "in order 
to teach a student to carry respons" 
IbllltJ later in life, he mUlt be made 
to. carry responsibility now." 

COney Island, take a few rides on the roller coasters, Charlest<?D a Chief: "Wl;at. how dare you call 
while to an American jazz band, get bawled out by a'real Amencan my daughter a hunk of cheese? Just, MarY' Thomas "26 Is attending ~he 
,cop for speeding, sit'in a barber chair from 10 a. m. to 2 p. m. for that I'll call my chief barber and University of Omaha. 

Doctor: "In that case I would ' But when aome regular "shoots the 
advise sleeping In another room." chute," ...,. -
-Commercial News, New Haven, They always ,.ell for a substitute. ---- Conn. having a penn anent wave put in her hair, ~hew gum. and fall in have you scalped." 

love with a real, honest-to-goodness, AmerIcan· bootlegger, Rou- Columbus: "Oh, dpn't get angr)', Christine Steyer '26 is attending 
mania might have to postpone Queen Marie's homecoming indef- I was talking tQ... Kayo here. Your the University of Omaha. 

-Atchinson, High, . Atchinson, Kans. 
Certainly the job of handling 

large st"dy halls Is a responsible one, 
but are there not many responsible 
students In Central? Teachers claim 
that they dislike the job but have to 
take U. They would be relleved of 
this burden, however, if capable stu' 
dents were placed..ln charge of s tud y 

halls. 

initely. . . ' . daughter iii really lovely; In fact I 

But Queen Marie, (0 get back to facts. Will probably be qUite ' think she's beautiful." 
America;Uzed-before she leaves this country. She will have found Enter Mrs. Columb,us 
out that we do -things on quit~ a large scale' Qn this &!de of the She: "So here you are. If you're 
puddle. Although she is not coming to Omah~ on her tour, we not In the pool room, you're out here 
hope she has a fine time t01:lrin!;, in the rest of the Un~ted ~tates admiring the chieC's daughter." 
and takes back to Roumama With her a lot of AmerIcan ldeas; Chief: "Who's the squaw?" 
so that on the next trip .we make to that country we will feel , Kayo: "Oh, that's Mrs. Columbus. 
quite at home. She wears t~e pants and he does the 

ARTISTS VS. I)ESKS 

If you can draw pretty pictUres, join an art cl~s. and use 
your artistic ability' to some good advantage. ~eal art .Is one of 
the hardest things iIi the world to find. Real artists receive hand
some rewards for their work. 

But, only four persons ran f?r ~dvertising" M8n~gers ~f Stu
dent Association. The membership hst of the GreenWich Villagers 
doesn't exactly look like a city directory either. Maybe you are 
only kidding yourself into believing you're an artist. Perhaps 
tfobody but yourself thinks you have much ability. _ So, until you 
~nd out for sure that you are an artist, please refrain from mess
ing up the desks with beautiful. pictures that Junior, age six 
months would class as a terrible mistake. Don't forget that your 
son or daughter may use these desks at some future time and see 
your works of art, Now wouldn't they have a nice comeback 
when you tell them to take care of school property? 

A little sound, logical thinking will prove that it is to the 
interest of e~,ery student to take the best possible care of the desks. 
The Board of Education put the desks where they are, taxes 
make possible the School Board, your dad is the fellow who pays 
the taxes the more taxes he has to pay the lighter his pocketbook 
becomes 'the smaller his roll is the less spending money you're 
going to' get, So, let's treat the desks just as we do our dad when 
we are telling him that it is impossible for us to get along on our 
present allowabce even by only buying the bare necessities of 
school. 

discovering" 
(All exit, Mrs. Columbus leading the 
better half out by the- ear.) 

(To be continued next week) 

Do you realize that it all the Span
isb hamburger was laid end to end 
on Monday morning, It would all be 
cold before noolf? 

ouR PROMISED LAND 

('1'0 the tune ot Oh Where Is My 
LltU~ Dog). 

Oh where oh where wu our bran 
new gym went. ' 

Oh where oh where could ' it wa, 
With Its dumbell roosts and It!! ring 

slide boosts, , 
Oh where oh where could him were? 

(Loud and prolonged weeping. On

ion~ may be bought In the lunch
roomT) 

Where ahe am been? (With apOlogies 
to Wordsworth or what h'ave you?) 

Her' bas gone, her been went, 
It was left I all alone 
Will me never went to s.he 
Will her eve came to I 

A mile a minute is pretty good speed; but a smile a minute Oh! 111m could not wall 

will get you much farther, ..... , -Riclte~. 

I 

Vivian Krlsel '26, who attends 
Hastings college, visited her parents 
over the week-e~d in Omaha. 

Discovery of Many Dark Secrets 

~ 
I 

_ rfft~r Years of CarefuJ GuardiIl:g 

Dorothy Weiner '25 ' Is taking a 
science -course at the Unlversity- of 
Nebraska and is studying a~ ~ anced 

botany under Dr. Raymond 'J. Pool 
who taught Miss Maud Reed, Central 

scllice teacher. 

Out of the deep, dark past and the 
forgotten years of many seniors come 
numerous startling revelations that 
will no doubt make the cheekii of 
the girls and even ' those of the big
gest and ,roughest student control 
member turn a cherry red and 'make 
them want to hide their heads. In 

Gretch en Standeven '26 was chosen shame. 
for the honrirary soclety ' of Mystic After many years of research and 
Fish at the UniVersity of Nebraska. secret inquiry the fact coines to Ught 

I Thither and Yon 

During the lunch hour the boys of 
South high school , "': Denver , Col., 
spend their time pitching horseshoes. 
This sport Is under the- supervision 
of a member of the faculty and so 
far, 30 or 40 have signed up for It. 

~at Freddie (otherwise known as 
Ripples) Larkin blithely chased a 
flustered young lady aU the way 
home from school one day In a vain 
attempt to secure one tiny kiss. (This 
was in the flr~t grade ot course and 
we hope that Freddie wasn't res,Pons
Ible. ) 

Who' would ever think that Evelyn 
Simpson was one of the Quietest 
little tots In grade school. and' that 

York high school, York, Pa., gives Dorothy Boucher would actually weep 
a reception ' for the freshmen every_ If the teacher would so much as look 
year. This Is the first loclal alralr at her. 
of each ' season for all the . freshmen Imagine Betty Craig riding a bi-
nd Is always given In the high school cycle to school every day, noW'. With 

auditorium. A short program Is her hair ribbons flying in ·the breeae. 
given, and relatives and trlendll are and JealieUe Scurr with long bralcll 
Invited. and Uttle spinster curia QIa each Iide 

American hlltory class811 of Welt 
high, Minneapolis, Minn., have elec
ed officers to take charge of their 
clasles, espeCially on the days when
Literary Digest topics are diacuued. 

of her baby face. 

The respected and austere senior 
president, George Kennedy, Ill' blue 
serge knee trousers and thick ' ribbed 
black stockings, put girls' curls in 

in! bottles and tied them in knots. 
I ~ 

Marjorie Ackerman made,.an amul
lng ' picture as a ' baretooted peasant 
ll'osS In a class play in which she car
ried a glass of fake wine' around all 
the time. , , 

To see Jayne Fonda, Marjorle 
Gould, r Sally Pickard, and Marian 
Clarke gayly tripping the polka, 
which they had learned in gym 
class, down the middle of the street 
all the way home must have been 
tunny. l'hey were hurrying home 
to play with their paper dolls of 

whi~h they never tired. Marjorie 
Gould had nine, each one of which 
was her tavorite child. 

_ Lllllan Field and her pI~atel 
became very adept at knlttlng when 
they sat on a wall at ..eo... and 'made 
beautiful creatlonl With brlght col
ored yarns -on a spool. 

A very gallant &n~ COUrageoUI 
suitor was the YlC8'"p1'ellldent of the 
Student- AssOciation who sent· Amer

ican beauties to a lick YOUDI lady, 
and took "women" to the moYlee III 
suth grade. 

A triangle affair which almoet 
,came ' to blows between IIUdrecl 
Abbott aDd Eileen l(urph7 OTel' a 
third person was unClOT8red 1'eOent17. 
~d , wI~1 probably bring bact. mem
orles to the concerned parttee u well ' 

as thoee prenoull, mellUoned Ill . 
thll lIubUcation of the moat careful.,. 
hidden aIteletolUl III their clOMta. _ 

By forming a new organization or 
by Increasing the' power of the 
present Student Control, this matter 
could\ be easily adjusted. Student.s 
would enjoy the work and whil e 

making activity points would relieve 
the teachers of some oUbelr work , 

Erval McIlvaine' 2 i 

Calendar 

,Friday. October 22--

Senior Hi-Y, Y. M. ,C. A., at 6, 

Mathematics society ba.nquet, 

439 at 6, 

Monday, October ~ 
Gym club, U5 at 3. 
Girls' Hockey, Miller Park. a.t 3. 

Tueeday. October 116-
Monlto s' Council, 221 a.t 8. 

Wedneeda,.. October 2'1-
Mass ttteeting, auditorium &t 

8:15. _ 

Lininger Travel club, 235 at< 3. 
Th1lt'lda7~ October __ 

Junior Hi-Y, Y. M. C. A. at 6. 
Prida7., October __ 

Lecture cOn "Foulla of Nebras' 
ka" by Dr. Erwin H. B .. rboUr, 

audltorlum at I. 
Preaa clUb, an at I. 
Senior Hi-Y, T. ll. C. A. at 6. 



WEEKLY ~'EGISTE CENTRAL 

A,mong 'the' Centralite~ IlYiusic' lieacl '. ew Students!, 'I· Central's B05>sting Un~!I . I Ex~Centt:alitys . 
--...... Enter 'Central "---LE-CE-R..:....CL-E-F~RA-N-CAI--rS--~:..... · --!.... •. ..,....---..:.' __ --1 ',to Help Make 

~Ying 'with th~ first vote, and win- I 0 inform students about the, swag- C II ' P " " 
, Ray Kinr;Ley '29 returned to school 

last Tuesd'ay after al\ absence caus1'ld. 
by an operation. 

Jack Williams '28 wu"absent- rast .f '.·Picks Opera 
Thurs(iay and Friday on account' of 

8. ' 

or 

be 
:er 
Its 

lIe 

ve 

. I 

-six People Add Names 
to Central EnrQIl-,. 

ment List 
students have" entered 

since enrollment week. Of 
11 are freshmen; 12, soptio

; 14, juniors, and 17, seniors.,. 
freshmen are,: Jane Apple

Opal Carter, Pauline Corritore, 
Landers, Viola McLeran, 

Pike, Frank Batman;-- Maynard 
John Harvey, Morris Krank, 

~utherford, 

cille Blake, Florence Brandon, 
Hull, Evelyn Kallaher, Ruth 

Mary Pulos, Marie Reisdorff, 
a Traynor, Ted Dougal, Ray 

, Ted StQvall, and Wendell 

the newly e~rolled 

., . injuries reeeived while playing foot J 

ball: ning by a close margin wit)l the sec- ger-stick 'contest, Speakers' - 0 'ege , aper 
ond one, Georgene Rasmussen '27 conducted a school-widll ,drive la!lt -. . ". Ruby D.o'\Vnes '30, who came from 
'was elected president of Le Cercle ',fuesday morning during homero,om. ' . , , ,., Chicago, IlL, entered school this Warren 
Francais at a meeting :held Wednes-' A prize of $5 .is offered for the best 1!en Graduates Rec~ive Posi- week', ' ' .. 

day ' atternoon at 3 o'clock ' i~ 44 6. mime submitted for the stick ,which tions on Staff of 'The 

visited ' Shoecratt '27 
friends in' Tarkio, Mo., last week-end. 

- ,Other officerl[l elected were: vice- is painted bright purple',and adorned Daily NebraskaQ. 
president, Sarah Pickard }2'7' sec- at the top with the bea4 of a court " .. 
retarr, ¥aharet Wigton '27; 'treas- jester. Little 'gOld bells are sewed 
urer, Margaret 'Lavelle '27' s'er- onto his' gold and purple ruff. Thes'e 

ge . ants ~ at-arms, Jayne Fonda, '27 and sticks are to be carri\ld by stl!,.dents 
Mildred Goosma~ '28; chairman of at the Tech-Central game as the real 
th ~ program committee, Lillian Field symbol' of Central. The idea is'being 
'27'. • success'fully carried 'out by schools 

A double quarte.tte of . girls trom and colleges -in the, East, according 
the .Senior Glee club sang a French to Miss Floy H. Smith" head of the 
Christmas song. A play "The expression department. 
Presents" was presented by Marie The movie "Peck's Bad Boy" and 
Swartz '28 and Edwina. Morgulis '28-: the animal contest were also boosted 
Frances Young '27 read the story of by me:mbers of .the Burea)l. 
the Marse1llaise. 

GIRL RESERVES 
BUSINESS -CLlJl3 An essay on beau-ty, written by 

Several Oentralites who are now 
I ' .. 

~tudYing , at the University of Neb-
raska were selected for positions on 
the staff <if The Daily Nebraskan. 
Sixty students applied for the posi~ 
tions. Dwight McConp.lCk '24 was 
elected a contributing editor. 

Reporters assigned speCial runs or 
beats were: military, Allan Reiff '26: 

student ",counCil, Ruth Palmer '26: 
In The Valley, Oscar Norling '26; 
Agricultural college, Kenneth Ander
son '24; Engineering college, H-arold 
Robertson '25: Temple bUildir,tg and 
AlumI),i office, Willard Spence '24. 

Special feature reporters are: 

Hele~ Howe ex-'27 who is now r l ~- Edith Victoria Robins '28 will 
siding in Sioux City, Ia., visited spend' this week-end in Lincoln visit-
school last Friday. ing friends. 

Ml!.rian Clarke '27, will spend nE)xt Mar~ Alice ;Kelly '29 will spend 
w ~e k-end in Linco.ln visiting at the the week-end in Lincoln with friends 
Kappa A'1pha Theta house. ahd relatives. 

Sally Rich '28 and Gertrude Marsh Norma Williams '29 will spend the 
' 27 drove to Nebraska City with their week-end in Lincoln. 
parents Sunday to spend the day • ---

I. yretchen Goulding '27 wUl attend 

Miss Harriet Rymer, instructor in the Nebraska~Iowa State gam& at 
typewriting, spent la,st week-end in Lincoln next week-end. 
Lincoln at ner home. Her sister from --- " 
Portland, Ore., joined her in Omaha Faye Olcott '29 drove to Columbus, 
on' Thursday, and they went to Lin- Neb., over the week-end. 

coIn together, ---

Senior -Glee Clubs to Give 
. 'King Dodo' as Year's 

Entertainment 

" 'King Dodo' was one ot the big
gest operatic successes of the stage, 
15 .years ago," !laid Mrs. Carol Mar
hoff Pitts, head of the music depart
ment, in speaking of the annual opera 
of the Se nior Glee clubs which will 
be presented in Central's auditorium 
sometime in December. It is a comic 
opera in three acts. The music was 
composed by Gustave Luders, and the ' 
book ' by Frank Pixley. 

The story of the opera deals' with 
the rejuvenation of King Dodo, when 
he swallows a powerful medicine, 
and the troubles which ensue. Sev
,eral other characters also take this 
nature-changer and add to the con
fusion and comedy, according to Mrs. 

Pitts. 

are: Dorothy Dawson, 
Dev.aney, Mary Gortland, 

;Killespie, Alyce Graham, 
E. Hill, Vivian Rollf, Rose 
Anthony Abboud, Francis 

, Louis James, Robert Rob

Opening its season' last Tuesday Mrs. Calvin CooUdge, was read by 
in room 229 with 49 members pres- Marjorie Smith '28 in place of the 
ent, the Business 'club has ,room for scheduled talk by a beauty special
a few more rp,embers. They must ist at the Girl Reserve meeting helq 
get their appUcations ' in by next last Tuesday after school at the Y. 
Tuesday, the time of the next meet- W. C. A. Marrietta Whitney '29 , 
ing, according to J. W. Lampman; played a piano solo, "Moonlight Sha

sponsor. dows." A skit, written by TIllie Ler-

Frank Mockler '26, Laura Perkins 
'25, Florence Seward '24, and 'Mar
garet Wright '25. 

Bettie Zabriskie '28 played a cello 
, I4a Minkoff '27 and Marie Klein solo ,at Clifton Hill Presbyterian No tryouts have been held as yet 

'25 visited friends in Lincoln ov;er the church last Sunday. in the Glee clubs for the main char-
we,ek-end. acter parts, King Dodo, "a ruler by 

___ Billie O'Dale from Tulsa, Okla., is divine right only," and Queen Lili, Reinsch, and Trimble Saw-
Biologists Give 

Bunny Opinions 
Lucy Panek '30 visited in Wahoo, a sophomore in Central this year. the ruler of Spoopjus. The setting 

Neb., Saturday and Sunday. of the acts will be in the r espective are the seniors who have 
Evelyn Simpson '27, who was in- kingdoms of their majesties. since September 10: Irene 

Ruth Evans, Frances Palen, 
Smetana, Eleanor Tscharner, 
Wilson, Clyde Babcock, Nor-

PrinCipal J. G. Masters has co,p- ner ' 29, was presented by six mem
sented to drill the club for several bers of the club. 

weeks in the rudime~ts and fine A cabinet house-party will be held 
points of parliamentary law. This at the home of l'; t argar~t Wigton to

drill will start at the next meeting. night at 7 o'clock. ' Tomorrow at 1 

Isabel Hansen '30 attended the jured in an auto accident two weeks "I think it will be as big a succeSs 
"Ain't he cute?" "How cunning!" 

and kindred expressions best de
scribe,. in the words of observers 
themSjllves,. the latest . prize of the 
biology dep,....artment, a month old cot
tontail rabbit! And the new bunny, 
according to Miss Helen Lane, doesn't 

Central-St . Joe game Saturday. ago, returned to school. Wednesday. as ever if not more SD:" asserted Mrs. 
Pitts, yesterday. 

Bluson, Charles 'Dinan, Dave 

berg, Elmer Greenberg, Dick 
, Gerald Hodges, Warren How
Jack Katz, Luther O'Hanlon, 

Turner. 

NATURAL SCIENCE CLUB 
The members , Of the Natural 

Science club are planning two hikes 

postgraduates are in the num- for the vacation during the Nebraska 
Dorothy Turpin and William State Teachers' association conven

tion, November 4 and 5. Members 
will go on the one which is the most 
convenient for them. Plans at 
present are not complete, but accord
ing . to Miss Helen Scott, biology 

"llJIUlJ'lSLI,-ating how to prepare dif-_ teacher, the route will probably be 
dishes was one of the recent over the lower river road iI\. Flor-

of Miss Marian Morrissey's ence, 

p. m. at the Y. W. C. A. a luncheon 
'will be given for all cabinets in the 
city and members of the Interclub 

c~uncll. 

CENTRAL COMMITTEE 
' Ink in study halls was .discussed 

at the Central ', CommitteEJ Ineetiiig 

held l·a8t Friday after school in room 
439. The organization has placed 
two ink bottles in every study hall; 
one for good ink and one for old 
ink. They plan to assess each stu

dent of the school one gent for the 
new ink. 

PURPLE 'LEGION 
, Arthur Redfield was appoi~ted 

"The Purple Legion was fortunate 
chairman of the bulletin board com-

Rose Marie Catania '28 visited her 
sister last Sunday at the General 
hospital in Lincoln. 

Mrs. Grace McManus and the Mis-
mind people a oit either, although he ses Lola Oliver and Marie L. Schmidt 
maf squirm a little when picked up. motored to Nebraska City Sunday. 

"He drinks milk too," Miss Lane 
explained after school last Tuesday. 
"We've half a pint of milk and a 

medicine dropper for t~t very pur· 

June and Louise Wright, '30 and 
'29 respectively, attended the football 
game in St. Joe last week-end. 

pose." . 

Ta~ing the bunny in one hand a~d Jeanette HoeJishell '29 was in-
the dropper in the other, s'te pro- , jured in an automobile accldent on 
ceedeg to prove her statement. Af- the Military road Sunday. 
tel' a third helping, she decided that . 

the pet had had· enough milk for the Ray Dowling '27 left school ' this 
tenth meal of the day. So the rab- week to work. 

Jean Whitney '27 wlll'-attend the 

Nebraska-Iowa State game at Lin
coln, October 30. 

Barbara Evarts '28, Dorothy Zim
merman "27, and _Eleanore Viner '27 
spent last week-end at Camp Iwaqua, 
LHtle SiOUX, Ia. 

Frances Alvord '28 will attend the 

Homeroom 49 Banks Most 

"The number of depositors counts 
more than the amount banked be
cause it is more permanent," assert
ed Andrew Nelsen, treasurer, Tues
day morning. For that reason, the 
honor banking homeroom this week 

is Mrs. Elsie Howe Swanson's room, 
Army-Navy game at Chicago on 49, where t en depositors banked 
Thanksgiving day, November 25. 

$3.65. 

Carl Mangiamelll '29 was absent 
last week on account of illness. 

Irving Baker '27 attended the 
Doane-Omaha football game at 

Students May Submit 
Essays on Chemistry II classes. In the first and sec

hour classes Winifred Briggs '30, 
by Holly Fetters '30, dem

how to make mayonnaise 
and cheese salad. In the 

this year in obtaining Principal J~ G. mittee and all other committees are 
M<l.!lters f.or their sponsor," says Miss now posted on the bulletin board in 
£vIaybel Burns, ex-sponsor. "This is 

bit had to finish off "with a few slices 
of carrot and just two nibbles of let Hannah and Lillian HableI', '24 Doane, Neb., Saturday. 

(Continued from Page One) 

and Disease; 
The Relation of Chemistry to the 

Enrichment of Life; class Elsie Sopher '28, assisted 
Durran '30, demonstrated 

make chocolate cornstarch 
and marguerites. 
Kastman '27,- assisted by 

front of Miss Jessie Towne's office, 
one of the few organizations with 113. 
which he has been able to tie directly 

IJ'ITIANS 
Selling favors at the booths and 

connected. The Purple Legion was 
primarijy Mr. Masters' Idea and, un
der his guidance, this club will cer-

assisting in any way at Color day 
tainlybe able to advance in service 

tuce for desert. r 

Then came a surprise. "Why, it's 
better brought up than most stu
dents, even if it did run away from 
home! " someone exclaimed. And 
why? ' The .rabbit wa~ taking a bath. 

and '26 respectively, went to Lincoln 
for the week-end to attend the B'nai 
Ami tpu>rnament. 

Adele Wilinsky '28 will play in 
a piano recital a week- from Monday. 

1 Senio.r Homeroom I 
The Relation of Chemistry to Agri

culture or Forestry; 

The Relation of Chemistry to Nation
al Detense; 

Hungate '3 0, demonstrated, in 
and seventh hour class, how 

and pineapple 

I Y I 
entertainments. 

One ear Ago Ne~ TWans :ll'e: Jean Richmond, 

to the school." will be the first important job for 
the Titians besides ushering at school 

A lecture on , "The Fine Art of 

Rose Weber '28 returned this week Chewing Gum" by Warren Creel was 
received with enthusiasm by the Jan

Jack Freeman ' 27, former Central 
student is now attending Bryan high 

Beginning with his forepaws, he pro- school, Dallas, Tex. 
ceeded to cleanse 't'lroroughly his face, 
his neCk, his hInd paws, and even 
those r emote regions behind the ears 
which so few Centralites ever tra-

from Chicago -where she stayed with 

The Relation of Cp,emistry to the 

Home: 
The ! Relation of Chemistry to the 

Development or an Industry or 
Resource . of the United States. 

Teacher Speaks ' ,-~~-~-----~ ___ .J Susan Hosier, Helen Craig, Phyllis verse. of EUl'opean Auto Trip -Senior election was taking ·place. B~gbee ; Nadine Patton, Mary Jane 
-A Press club ba·nquet was held at Morrison, Phoebe McDonald, all '30, 

"He never forgets to wash after 
he has eaten, even If the menu con
Sists of only a few nibbles of lettuce," 

'- was Miss Lane's surprising statement 

Viva . Ann Craven, former North high. ' and Mary Gartland '28. The club 
at Central , spoke ' on "An -Central trounced Abe Lincoln by now has a membership of 28. 

Trip Through Spain" at the a 13-to-O score. 

of the Spanish club held last -You were one year younger than 
She declared that she you are now. 

her little Ford "Sancho Pan.- -Your father and mother were hav" 
Songs were sung" including ing grave consultations with your 

" and "De Gustan Lodas." teachers at a P. T. A. meeting. 
Reyna, sponsor of the club, -You were observing swashbuck-

"La Paloma." ling, one-legged John Silver, instead 
new memlbers were ad- of harum-scarum Henry Peck. 

to the club. They were :Les- -Central passed the half-century 
Hansen, Wilma Baker, Carl Pat- mark. ..' ' 

Albert Wahl, Paul Burleigh" -You were practicing for the history 
Johnson, and Helen Davis. pageant~perhaps. 

the business had been finished, -You were reading something even 

Color Day Committee 
Discusses Rally Plans 

(Continued from Page One) 

to use them In unis~n in the stands 
during the yells. The inventor ot 
this toy, P. H. Gretzer of Council 
Bluffs, -is offering a $5 prize for a 
better name for his invention. E. A. 
Beardsley, father of Margaret Beards
ley '29, Is also interested in the con

test. 

at the conclusion of the ten minute 
process . . "He's very thorough, too." 

Feeling well satisfied after his 
meal, the cottontail decided to cuddle 
up and go' to sleep. It was brought 

to school last Friday by Charles Doll 
'29 whose ten-year-old cousin cap
tured it in a dry creek bed on the 
Doll farm. 

Alumnus Writes Play 

Reyna led community Singing. worse than this! The official school mascot, an "TragiC 18" was the first play 

==,============================' . animal to represent Central which written by Maurtce Clark '13 who 

ully Gua.rded Middle N ames Embarrass , will be chosen from the best ideas ' has been a plllYwright since his grad-

Dignified Seniors When Announced to Public and the best reasons submitted in uation trom the University of Omaha 

recognize t ~ese people ? 
are some of th.e seniors whom 

see and perhaps take orders from 
day, although perhaps' if you 

known the terrific handicap of 
under which they were 

you might not have stood 

people are of the opinion that 
e first letter of Brattle should be 

to P, to make it more ap-

the homerooms up to todaY"will be in 1917. The play is being shown at 

Deuel Tebbens and Robert Penrose a great feature ot the celebration. the Charles Hopkins theater in NeW" 
Thompson, sport writ tel'S for The Tags bearing the picture of the York city at t,he present time. 
Weekly Register. mascot wlll be sold as last year tor 

The gentler sex, too, a"re not lack- 16 cents which will entitfe the stu
ing in fancy, unusual, or dignified dent to his prize package. Central 

names: F'rl nstal'lce, there are at stickers can be bought to paste on 
least three who "part their n:j,mes on car windows and grips. Arm bands, 
the side" as George Ade says. They noisemakers, . megaphones, several 
are He1"berta Jayne Fonda, Irma kinds of caps, purple vests, dolls, 

canes; balloons, and numerous other 
Georgene Rassmussen, and Mabel 
Evelyn Simpson. ' novelties will be boug~t at the 

stands. 
Then, there are some girls, who' l .,..' _______________ , 

when their full name is known, seem 
to have that quaint old-fashioned, 
er-aroma, one might say, of laven
der and old lace, or perhaps the 

"Spirit of '76." Among these are 
Sar.ah Elizabeth Pickard and Eleanor 
Townsend Bothwell. 

' SPORTS 
Clothing and Equipment for 

every sport. 

RUSSEL~ SPORTING 
GOO.DS / CO. 

1816' Farnam Street 

Dundee Students! 
Bring Your Shoes 

to 
JOE MEIER 

SIl,OE REPAIR 
, SliOE REBUILDING 

50th and Dodge 

her father for a week. 

Miss Dorothy Sprague, expression 
teacher, spent the week-end at Lin
coln visiting her brother, Leon, who 
plays end on the . football team. 

Senior Glee Clubs Elect 
Officers for Semester 

(Continued from Page O..;'e ) 

Junior Honor Society, the Regiment, 
and the dramatic department are all 
represented in the clubs." --

Initiation of the new members of 
,the .clubs will be held Saturday night 
November 6. Plans are being made 
by the ~ew officers, and primary in
iUaUon of the boys will be started 
toilay. 

Tasty 

Food 
A CREAMY MALTED 

A CRISP TOASTED 
SANDWICH 

A PIECE OF 
HOME-MADE PIE 

Dundee 
Sweet Shop ' 

50th and Dodge 

such dignified military men, not 
k of George Allan Schrimpf, 

I'd David Woodman, Herbert 
man Senter, and Clifton Keltner 

tho Other formidable gentlemen 
Harry Finley McGrew, business 

VAN SANT SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
Day and Evening Schools 

OUR CANDY TASTES LIKE MORE 

B & A CANDY-SHOP 

anager of ,the O-Bopk, and ,Bernard 

TYPEWRITERS 
We have a huge assortment ' 

of the finest Standard Type
writers for rent or sale, on the 
lowest t erms ~ v er offered. 

Portables, $20 and up--every 
make 

,Nebraslta Distributors for 
Corona Standard Keyboard 

. Portables 

CENTRAL 
Typewriter Exchange 

(Established 19Q 3) 

Phone Ja •• 4120 , 1912 Farnam 

Both Co-eduj:ational 
205 South 19th Street PHONES \ Day--Ja. 5890 

OMAHA Evenlng-Wa. 4298 

~ -Sch ' Qol arid Society ,Printing 
of Every Kind 

i 

Phone Jackson 0644 109-11 North 18th St. 
( 

1518 Harney 

Central Markets 
,; 

1608 HARNEY ST. 

Atlantic 7175 
,/ 

114 S. 16TH STREET 

Atlantic 5490 

EVERYTHING 'FOR YOUR TABLE 

WHERE IT IS SAFE TO ECONOMIZE 

• 

uary class in senior homeroom, 220, 
last Friday morning. The class was 
entertained on Monday -morning by 
Elaipe Smith '27 who gave several 
plano selections. She played "Song 
of the Lark" by Tschaikovsky, "Cres
cendo" by Larson, "Valse Trlste" by 

Sibilios, and "Prelude In F" by 

Wright. 
Miss Helen Clarke and Miss Pearl 

Rockfellow, sponsors of the class, are 
working hard with the various com
mittees and the work of the seniors 
Is well under way. The January Sen
Ior play committee will have some
thing interesting to announce soon. 

FRANCIS POTTER 
'Peacher of 

BANJO, MANDOLIN, GUITAR 
AND UKULELE 

Studio: Sanford.. Hotel 
Omaha, Neb. • 

/ 

, ) If You Want a 

Well-Groomed Head 
Come to 

Anderson Barber Shop 
1711 Douglas Stroot 

(Opposite Athletic Club) 

What some guys don't know would 
plake a wonderful education for an

other person. 

"I'm nothing like I uster was," 
Sighed Farmer John McTree. 
"Folks ,uster laugh about my jokes, 
But 'now they laugh at me." 

Toasted Ham Sandwich-15c 

i 
, \ 

If you have never given us 
an opportunity to serve you it 
is high time you were doing so. 

A spirit of economy should 
inspire yo u to renew the life of 
your shoes. 

St~ndard 
Shoe Repairing 

G. L. KRAGE, Owner 

1619 Fal'uam Downstairs 

~ 

HOT STUFF FOR COLD DAys · 

COLD STUFF FOR HOT DAYS 

THINNING FOOD FOR FAT PEOPLE 

FATTENING FOOD FOR THIN PEOPLE 

CANDYLAND 
16th and Farnam Streets 

, 
\ 



,. Coa~hes Start -· 
Work in View 
.of Next Game 

Practice Scrimmage Feature 
of Preparation; Play· 

e~ lmproving 

Working up from under their de

feat at the hands of the St. Joe eleven 

Oentral's tootball squad is busy pre
paring for its encounter with the 

Beatrice aggregation which .. takes 
place, Friday, October 20, on the o.ut
staters' home grounds. In past years 
the Gage county lads have furnished 

keen comp~tition for the CentraHtes 
and promise to put up as good a 

fight this year. 
Monday night "Papa" Schmidt and 

F. Y. Knapple worked out the .squad 
in general drill in handling the ball 
and -lIne wQrk. ' No practice was 

held Tuesday. 
In a practice game with. Creighton 

Prep Wednesday night, the Purple 

gridsters showed up w~ll in defensive 
work. The Hilltoppers had more dif
ficulty in going through Central's line 

than they have had in previous scrim

mages. 
"Papa" had the line shifted con

siderably. Lieben and Leon Fouts 
held down the wing positions and 
broke up many of Creighton's end' 

runs. Schimmel showed up well at 

left t ackle although he missed a few 
chances to get his man, and Captain 

Greenberg continually threw the 
Prep backs for losses besides stopping 

others in their tracks, 

Smith and Huff were at their reg
ular positions as guards, and Lowell 

Fouts was o.n the job at the pivot 
position. Between these three, the 

Creighton players made only a few 

gains. Winkler, at fullback, missed 

quite a few tackles but broke up 

many passes. Van Dahl, playing left 

half, has done better work, and 
O'Hanlo'n, quarter, ,had only one or 

two chances to bl·eak up the Creigh
ton plays. 

The Purple warrlo.rs played on the 

d efensive throughout the practice, 
and toward the last of the scrimmage 
many second team gridsters were in

serted in the game.. Coach Hickey 

changed his lineup continually lind 

took a hand at barking signals him
self. 

After the encounter, Schmidt and 
Knapple put the first squad thr~ugh 
a scrimmage, giving Sawerbrey, 

Mortenson, Christiansen, and Waltz, 

m en on the injured list, a chance to 
keep in form. These men wer e out 

in uniform for the first time since ' 
before the St. Joe game. 

It the Purple eleven continues to 

improve th eir w,ork as displayed 
Wednesday, th!l Beatrice team will 

be presented with a formidable oppon

ent without a string of injuries. 

Omaha High Schools Not 
to Enter State Tourney 

Changing from the r egular plan 

which has been in order for many 
years, the high schools of Omaha will 

not enter the annual state basket 

ball tournament held in March at 
Lincoln, Neb. The principals of the 

city high schools voted last spring to 
dlscolltlnue the former policy of en

tering teams In a tourney because of 

the trouble , arising from the actions 

of students visiting Lincoln during 
the meet. 

At the same time the state meet Is 
on, the city tournament will he held 

in the City auditorium. Central, 
- Te<!h, South, North, Ben'son, Creigh

ton Prep, and the two Council Bluffs 

high schools, Thomas Jefferson and 
Abraqam Lincoln, are the schools en, 

tered 'in the meet, making it neces

sary for the champion team to win 
three contests. There will be a con
test for the finalists and the winners 

of the consolation league for the 

teams defeated on the same night. 

Little Girl: "Have you any teeth, 
Grandpapa?" 

Grandpapa: "No, child." 

Little Girl: "Then you can hold 

these nuts for me." - Scotland 
Courier; Scotland, Pa. 
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Girl Stoll8 'Blue' 

Stopped dead 1h his tracks by 

• single female wben ' 11 husk, 

men were powerless .gainst hiB 
X!1shes! Thi8 is what happened 

Friday to ':Blue" Howell, ex'25 
and now a star on the football 
eleven at the University of Neb
raska. _"Blue," -despoiler of men's 
countenances, wrecker of strong 

men, and one of the best plunging 

backs ever at Nebraska, was 
stopped in the cafeteria by a ·'mem

ber of the Central Student Control 
who did not recognize the noble 

features of .the former Central1te. 

St. J oesies Beat 
·p'urple Warriors 

'-Dlsplaying the best" brand of foot-

Hockey Coach Asks . 
for Larger Group at 

CO~~g Practice 

Feminine athletes! More bockey 

asplrQ.llta are needed for the two 
girls', hQckey teams. Only 16 girls 
bave responded to tbe call made ' 

80me time &go, and according to Miss 
Elinor Bennett, hockey- coach, many 
more husltr ones are needed. . 

Practice will tie hele( at Mlllel'-Park 

contrary to ' former statements that 
it would · be at ' Thirty-second and 
Dewey. ..... ' 

Fre-season Practice_ 
Begi~~ B~lcefBaIl 

Coach f. y. Knapple Plans 
Tr.ming -for Former 

Hoop Artists -

St. Joe Advertises 
City Wide to Boost 
G~m~ With ,Cel!tral 

St. Joe Ihowed real Bplrit In theill 

game ~ with Centr&1 laIt Baturd..,.. 

AdvertlBementa for the cluh were 

pOlted III over the city. The ' large 
afore windowl - eontalDed . printed 

With a beady- eye on th~ state ei.rdboard placards, ana signl were 

cllampionship Co,!-ch F. Y. Knapple painted on other whidowl and on the . 

called a meeting ot a tew caJldidates streeta. These ada brought S)ut a 
good slled crowd to witness the en

tor Central's basket ball quintet Frl- counter. St. Joe Central brought out 

day;-October 15, in room 318. Plans a large group of rooters, and they d~d 
tor preliminary workouts were dis- a good bit ' of yellin$. 

cussed bY ~ "F. Y." - Maybe the smaller size of the city 

Uqder the supervisl,on of "Hiram" accounts for the advertising all over 

At the fir8t tryout :Monday after
noon would ~ be hockeyi8ts practiced 

Individually before a practice game 
was held. The strokes stressed were ' Jones, hoopster on the 1926 squad, 

the scoop, used when trying to make tne pre-seas!,m hardwood msOr arti!'ts 

a g,oal from within the semi-circle, w111 work outside two nights a week 

the town. However, Central ought 

to be able to, turn out as good a 

crowd of rooters 'as a smaller school 

and the drive, . used to hit the ball 

forward Into ,a clear l1eld. 
on calis.thenics and running and one 

night a - week in the gym practicing 

at the home games. ., 

ball that they bave shown in many Frosh Take Possession o~ ' running and handling the ball, 

rea1"S, the St. Joe Central gridsters of First Team Field hut all ot the pr06pectlve hoopsters 

'Wally' Marrow Stars '. 
in Husk~r ~O·to·6 Win 

subject~d the OD;laha Central eleven will not be out because of football 

to a 35-to-0 drubbing when the two The freshman squad had a. , worli- practl~ 
teams met on the Missourians' grid- out on usually forbidden grol!,nd 'l'hose who attended the meeting 

iron last Saturday. The two Centrals last Tuesday evening. With the first Friday are: Wallace Chadwell, 

'have .held annual clashes for many 

years, and this game broke the long 
list of wins for the Purple aggrega-
tion. . 

Coach J. G. Schmidt's team entered 
the l1eld with O'Hanlon as the only 
regular backl1eld man in the lineup, 

Sl!owei'brey, Wright, and Love being 
on the injured list. Both coaches 

substituted freel,., using most ot tbe 
men on the benches. Fumbles 

proved to · be a costly stumbling 

block to the Central backs, one lil 
the second Quarter allowing a touch

down. 

stringers taking a rest to allow Parker Davis, Jerome Fleming, 

"Papa" Schmidt' to attend a , mell's. Israel Gerelick, Gilbert Horacek, De 
faculty picnic, and the second SQuad Witt McCreary, Edward LUtey, John 

watching the Tech-Abe Lincoln sec- Pattullo, Glen Rhoades, Harry Rich, 
and Carl Tollander. ond team game, the frosh took pos

session of the cage to hold tneir reg

ular prllcctlce. . 
Coach G. E . Barnhlll gave instruc

tion on end runs. The men showed 

marked improvement in hitting the 

line and running interference. 

Second~ -Obtain Game 

Injuries Lay Up, 
Purple Gridsters 

"Wally" Marrow '25, four letter

\llan whUe at Central, was the main 

leader of the victorious attack which 
the University of ' Nebraska foot-ball 

eleven waged against the Washing
ton university of St. Louis. Mar

row's consistent gain~ and two 
touchdowns were the features, of the 

fracas. 
Playing his l1rst year of varsity 

football, "Wally" has been display
Ing some good work, and, along 

with "Blue" Howell '2 5, his teammate 

when at Ce~trat, have been tbe maln

sta,.s of the Husker lineup. 

Week-Eqd Grid Card.' 
, .. ,----

Altbougb Central ..,4 Tech are 

.the onl7 city high fClhoola with no 

games schedul~ ,for th ~1ree k
end, the city' grldlroJl8 will ahow 

an' _baence of pre~ IChool encoun-

. ters. On Frld&7 Ed Rickey ~l 
take hiB Hllltoppers to- Stanton; 

Neb., where tbe OreigbtoD1t811 wUl 

meet th'l local eleyen; North wID 
meet Ashl.nd In the outltaten 
own camp. south bigh and A.br .... 

b.m LlQcoln or Councll Bluffs ar~ 

slated to meet $&turd&y o~ thjl 

Iow&n'. .eI4· 

Purple F rash Lose 
to T echmen, 3-to-O 

Reserve Squad 
Begins Practice 

'-tQ Meet T 
FraCas Promis~ Good 

tertainment for Fans; 
Teeh ~hamp 

Coach "Skipper" Bexten's gu •. u elllil'l ...... 

Jerseyed resene squad hILI been 

ing a rest from regular action du 
the p .. t week. However, the 

b.s been · working doubly 

their practice B8B1loos to round 

perfect . shape lor their tnt with 

Tech scrub.... ext Tuesday at Fo 
tenelle park at four o'clock. 

The Benenltes .re looking 

to a .bard b.ttle with the 
Tbe Cumings st'ieeters won the 
Bene title fO~ last -year and 
made _ good ,etart toward the s 

goal tbls year. The Central 
f91;e a heartbreaking onslau.!l'bt of has tied both.. of its encounters 

fighting . Techsters to the june of 3- season, l1rst with tbe men from 

to-o. _ A lone fiefd goal in the second Lincoln of Council Bluffs, and a 

In a game of thrills a much im

proved ;u;gregation of Purple. and 

White yearlings bQwed Wednesday be-

quarte!; . !looted from the 25-yard ago -.yith the Packers. ' 

line proved Central's undoing. Col- Scrimmage has been the main 
- of the rese."eB since the aCl r ~lIellaj 

Her, colored Maroon quarterback and Tb" ve ked • game. ey .... wor a 
ou~standing star ot the game, did the [with the regulars, but Berten 

dirty work. picks two teams from wlttiin 

Tech made several big bids for a sQuad. So far no serious inju 
more decisive score, the most dis- have been reported, and there 

astrous coming in the last minute probably be a. good IIbed squad fro 
of play when a terrific attack com- to cbose an eleven to w ()·r' '''Il''IfI 

{losed of three 8ucc~ssive lon.g end against tbe Techmen. 
runs and a smash through the line Many men bave been reporting r p",=:; 

brought U-;';; pigskin to within a ,short W3rly, and Bexten bas -had plenty 

root of the final chalk line. Luckily players to use in the former gam 

the whistle blew before any more C. J ohlls0n, Abbgt, Hansen, and C 
<!,.a.mage coulil be . done. -.---<' michael have been doing ,-Vl",10,_<1 ij 

Central faceq the Maroons with a work at the wing positions, and 

-greatly improved line and with a have participated in games. 
The Blues started their scoring 

about the middle of the first quarter. 
A 25-yard end run by Cox brought 

the baH to the 20-yard marker. Cox · 

and Canady took it to the 5-yard' 
chalk Une, and Friend planted it be

hind the goal posts on the next play. 

Friend'S kick for--'-goal bounced o~ , 
the crossbar but finally decided to 
go over. At the end of that period, 

Friend Jau~ted from the 50- to the 
10-yard line. An off-sides play on 

the 10esies brought the oval back 

to the center. 

Central's reserves w1ll encoun
ter the l1rl!-t team of the Laurel, 

Neb., high school at North's l1eld 
tomorrow at 2 o'clock. "Skipper" 

Bexten has been working his 
squad hard, and the game prom

ises to be a good one. - The sec~ 

ont! team n~ds support, so get 
out Saturday and help them beat 

Injuries have temporarily, 'taken 

their toll In Central's football camp. 

Five regulars were out of the lineup 

when the Purple eleven m~t the St. 
Joe, Mo., aggregati.on last week, and 

there are chances of three grldsters 

being out of the game when the team 

meets Beatrice next Friday. 

Ib=~~~~~~~~~g~:!!J.J~1 style of teamplay which was far "Levin, Hy~ e, and Gesman 
.. superior to that of former games. turned out for the tackle 

Pollard, Bass, Altsuler and Forges Busl@rd and A, Johnson have 

Early In the second quarter, 

Friend attempted', a dropkick but 

failed. This gave the ball to Central 

on the 20-yard Une. Line plunges 

by Laugel and Winkler netted l1ve 
yards. On the next play, O'Hanlon 

juggled the pill as he hit the line. 

Stuber took the oval out of the air 

and dashed across the line for the 
second tall,.. Friend again kicked 
goal. c 

The third quarter , was the fatal 

period for the Central crew. During 

the l1rst halt, the play was virtually 
in the shadow of the ' goal posts. 

Friend finally took the "ball on a 25-
yard trip around the left end and 

put it on the t"!o-foot marker. The 
next two plays put it over the line. 

On the first play after the kickotr, 

Cox gained the ball and carried it 

70 yards for a touchdown. A little 
later, FrIend took the oval over prac

tically the same route. . 

Neither side- gained much ground 

in the last period, the ball staying 
near the center or the l1eld. 

Lineups: 

CENTRAL (0) Pos. 
Mortenson. Harris. 

_ST. JOE (35) 

W~rtz. FO\,lts ____ LE ___ Courtner. Ellis. 
Madgett 

Foutll. SchlmmeL_LT __ Smithers. Plum. 
Vincent Smith _____ __ ____ LG __ Farnum. Kenny 

Enger, L. Fouta __ C _____ Kapp (Act. C.) 
Huff ---_________ RG _____ Strop. Selve 
Greenberg (C) __ RT ____ Linck. Fuller 
rhompson. Lelben R E_ Vavra, Courtner. 

• Hanna OHanlon ______ :.._QB ____ Stuber. Good. 
Miller 

Van Dahl, Lungren LH __ Friend. Shouse 
Pope. Winkler __ RH __ Cox. G. Stuber 
Winkler, LaugeL_FB __ Canady. Holl and 

Touchdowns-St. Joe; Friend (3) 
Cox, Stuber. Goals from touchdowns--': 
St. Joe ; Friend 0). Cox (2). Rereree
Davis. K ansas City. Umpire-Collln:;a
William Jewell. Head IInesman
Marsh, Dral<e. 

Spats around helped pass the time 

on the home route. No one was 

Immune, and the reporter got his full 
share ot the "red owl1ng." 

CENTRAL 'ITES! 

Patronize 

New Harney Pharmacy 

3228 HAR.NEY 

the outstaters. '. 

'0' Club Holds Meeting 

A "mixer" to be-given Wednesday 
in 425 after school for 'the purpose 

of bringing together the girls work

ing for O's, was the main topic of 

discussion at a meeting of the Girls' 
"0" club ' Tuesday morning before 

school in 42B. 
One hundred points are required 

before a girl can receive an D. 

As a result of the contest with Abe 

Lincoln, Sawerbrey, Mortenson, and 
Christiansen, fullbacK; end, and 

_ tackle, respectively; are laid up with 

twisted knees !lnd ankles. Christian

sen's injury " is a relapse _ of a bad 
knee aCQuired during last· year's sea

son. Pope, tullb~ek, h as had a bad 

ankle since the beginning of the sea
son, and Waltz, end, obtained a 

turned ankle during practice. 

John Wright, halfback, is probably 

o'ut for the season since he was forced 

Bilght crack number 8568. When 

"Pork" Smith announced that he 
w01,11d take his Saturday night's din

ner with some of- his relatives in St. 

Joe, "Papa" Schmidt 8&td that one 

of the fellows who ...had come down 
to see tbe game could eat In his 

place. "Porio''' immedia.tely came 

back and sl'id that two of them could 
probably get away with the food 

ordered for blm. 

Comtitning business with pleasure, 

to have an operation on his arm "Dick" Woodman and Ben CoWllery 
for an outgrown bone. Regardless both '27, members of the board of 

ot these handicaps, "Papa" Schmidt control of the Student ASSOCiation, 

and "Yost" Knapple are working the are out on the practice l1eld every 

first squad hard for the next game. I night getting acquainted with the 

==:============~========= ===== pigskin. 

GrOyel' Cleveland Alexander Gives Views; 
"Wes" Waltz, "Bud" Christiansen, 

and "Pete" Sawerbrey, three of the 

injured players who did not make 

the journey to St. Joe With the squad, 
came to witness the game in a Ford 

coupe. The car belonged t o "Wes" 

Walt • . 

Tells of Various Problems in League 

"Baseball is good training for He looked his inteI:viewer squarely 

boys; it teaches them how t9 pia,. in the eye while conversing with him. 

the game of life and how to take Dressed in a light tweed suit, he does 
not .c.ome even witbin a close con

nection with the name of "01d" Alex." 
hard knoc'ks," said Grover Cleveland 

Alexander, pitcher for the St. Louis 
Al~xander has been with Cardinals Some one had a lot of 'cleaning to 

Cardinals and veteran in professional since June ; prttvious to this time he _ do after the squad disembarked at 
baseball, when interviewed in his was with the Chicago White Sox. , tlie Burlington station. On the-

room in the Hotel Fontenelle Mon-

day afternoon . . "Old Alex," as he is 

calle<i by J.1is numerous admirers, ad
ded that very few high school sand

lott~rs take to baseball as a pro
fession. 

.. En trance ' into the professional 
leagues," he continued, "very seldom 

depends on whether the player is at
tempting such a goa'i-or ,not but on 
the player's ab1llty. Many men play

ing amateur baseball for pastime 

have a better cbance of entering the 

big leagues than other amat~urs who 

are really trying to make the higher 
rank. 

"The length of time which the av
erage player spends in the big leagues 

is about five years; of course, there 
are exceptions, and injuries play an 

important 'part In the gam~." 

Mr. Alexander Is about six feet tall 
and well bullt. His ruddy features 

are topped by a mass, of sandy hair. 

Ask Your Mother 

to have 

PETER PAN CAKE 

for dinner 

TONIGHT 

In J:6p ly to a question concernfng homeward journey, neafly all of the 

hili feeling as he stepped off the sQual\ picked several ears of corn 
diamond after winning the deciding apiece. After the .com throwing 

game of the series for the Cards, light which ensued, about an inch 

"Alex" modestly said, "I was glad, corn covered the fioor of the coach: 
not only for mysetf, but because ,the Luckily, the Burlington route had 

Cardinals had won tlie world series given the team a separate car. 
for St. LOUis' and the National 
league." 

He went on to say that the recep
tion which the New Yorkers gave the 

Cards as t'he victorious team was as 

great as the welcome given the 

Yanks, but that when the Cardinals 

were In St. Louis, the town just went 

wlld in their appreCiation for the 
players. 

THE 

Virginia 
(Formerly the Calumet) 
1413 DOUGLAS STREET 

The Most Popular ~afe I~ Omaha -

ARISTO-
OMAHA'S MOST POPULAR 

CONFECTIONERY 

Dainty Luncheons 
Refresbments 

88RD AND- CALIFORNIA -

Hanley 5467 

TYPEWRITERS 
LARGE OR PORTABLE 

EVID-RY MAKE AT THE 

LOWEST :PRICES 

SpeCial Stude.nt Rental RateS 

- Easy Terms 

GUaranteed Service 

formed a smootli backfield combin- the guard berths In both 

ation, with the efforts of Bass a ~ Donovltz, Smith, Haynie, and 
Pollard outstan.ding. The perform- are working at center. Clancy ~ 

ances ot He_rbst and Connolly ' on Hansen have taken turns at quaT 

the line were also exceptlo.nal. RTa- back. Canto.ni, Pace, Pope, Tuk 

jicek, versatile line plunger, was out Fry, and Cooksey have shown abi 

of the game on account of an injury in the backfield, and all have s 

to his shoulder sustained during experience. 

Tu es da y'~ practice session. 

Squad Acquires Del'bies 

St. Joe furnis ed genuine derb! 

Against the Purple's largely de

fensive game, the Cuming street year

ling.s resorted to a not very success

ful aerial a~tack, Bass intercepting 

one of the attempts and six others 

being ·incomplete. The combination, 

Jacobs to Glassford, however, netted 

20 yards for the Maroons late in the 

first quarter and this doubtlessly en
couraged the aggregation to furth er 

attempts. On the other hand Central 
stuck to straight line bucking ' tactics 

and tried no passing. 

to most of the team at four bite ---

hat. It anyone sees a fellow wa nd ~ .,uon • 
Ing about the hall with a derb'larell 

perched on his head, he can be prett: ' 

sure that the head under the hat r~ 'O-B 

celved more than one hard crack ! ~'~ 
the game; last Saturday; ~le 

which 

"You made me what I am today, ode 

So spake it to its lord. ~atry 

" Lineups: "I lopk like I'm an au'to, 

But I'm just a rattling Ford." 

~en-H 

:;'oldie 
CENTRAL (0) Pos. TECH ( 3) 
Stlerhein __ ______ LE ________ Glassford 
Connoll y ________ LT __________ Graske 

~ __________________________ -{Iecohrl 

I Nar 
the s 
bentr: 

Herbst __________ LG __ ________ Bonacci 
Ramsey _________ C _________ McGaffey 
Ellis ____________ RG ______ __ Walthers 

-_____ ____ RT _______ Lambaer e 
_________ RE __________ Mat her 
_________ QB _________ ~ Colli er 

________ RH__________ J acobs 
________ LH ___________ Lones 

~ _______ __ FB___________ J ones 
Referee-Moredick. Head l inesman

Mast ers, 

Classique -Beauty 
Shoppe 

Marcelling, Permanent Wavin g. 
and all branches of beauty 

culture. 

109 ~ So. 24th St. Ja.651 S 

Boys! 
Have you seen 
our new "Tap 
Soles" for fall ? 

. All One Price 

$7.50 

FLORSHEiM'S MEN'S SHOE STORE 
-8t5 South Sixteenth Street 

Pumpkin Pies 
ARE AN IDEAL DESSERT FOR 

Hallow' een Parties 

Uee 

pur~, 

:weU. 

dl b. 

thE 

PHOTO ENGRAVERS Petersen Baking Co. 
ALL-MAKES TYPE
WRITER CO., Inc. Clean cuts that print for all pIirposes 

BEE ENGRAVING COMPANY 
Call At. 1000 

Need Any Flowers? 
JOHN H. BATH 
The Careful Florist 

. 3a. 1006 1804 Farnam St. 

ERNEST SCHERER, Mgr. 

Pleating, Hemstitching, Em
brOidering, Beading, Buttons, 
Chevron Work, Monograms on 
Sweaters, Scalloping, Button 
Holes . . 

THE IDEAL BU'ITON 
& PLEATING CO. 

330-315 BROWN BUILDING 
OppOSite Brandeis Store 

Telephone JAck80n 1936 

NEW CREATIONS 

IN 

PERFUMES AND 

COMPACTS ARE 

ALWAYS ON DISPLAY 

HERE FIRST 

Gould 

Drug Co. 
49th and Dodge 

"'}be Can!i&c 
'R.!membe, -- TDIl'IJ&lp" 
I ' Co 1. . 

c,veryv{)d) JtlceJ u;ndy 

205 So. 18th St. 

Pbone At. 2413 
I 

Oh Goody! 24th and Farnam 

WE ARE ALL GOING 

TO EAT AT THE 

24th and Farnam 

You will be delighted with our home-made 

pies or fancy cookies and cakes, with appro

priate Halloween decorations. To avoid 

chance for disappointment, orders should be 

placed in advance. 
1 

TWO 

809 SOlJTH 16TH ST. 

TORES: ' 

F ARN A~f & 86TH STB. Goody Shop 
!e w 
ltotel 

ty,' f1 
~~-- __ ------~---- ___ .J 1!!:=========================!5!!i:!==!!i!!!5!=========5!!55i5!!~ 'pies. 


